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inside ring of bricks on the invert af the
scîver and where the sewers are in rock
excavation, tire outside ring of bricks is
omitted an thc laîver halla ofrte scwer and
concrete is substituted, being packed solid
between the bottomi of the trench and the
sewer. Ir places an steep slopes the
large sewers are built in stcps to avoid
excessive s!opes. These steps are spaced
2o feet apart and are made by aneans of
reversed vertical curves dropping two fecet
vertical in a horizontal length of 6 ect.
The private drain connections are made
with tile pipe and enter the setvers at the
springing line. In deep trenches an roi k
cut these branthes sic c.rried up vertically
several feet aui the trcnch, quarter heads
being used at ba)th ends oflthe %,ertircal por
tion, the batver one resting on concrete.

Ail of the work is noav under contract.
The third section includes a crossing un-
der the Rideatu canal, and because of the
advisability of making this crossing in
winter, wvhen the water was out of the
canal, this section wvas let first. It was let
last Febrtiary to joseph Bourque, of Hull,
for a lump sum tender Of $127,225, and at
the present timne s under construction. The
first and second sections vvere let last April
to O'Leary & Robillard of Ottawa, for a
lump sum tender 017$226,1 i9,and the work:
is progressing lavorably. The fourth sec-
tion was let last juIy to Stuart & O'Leary
of Ottawa, for $88,653, and a length Of
about i ,ooo feet has been completed at the
present tmre. The total lengthof the sys-
tem is about 6,ý< miles, and bas been let
as above, for $441,997. The great cost is on
accountr of heavy rock cuttin1g, avhicb ex-
tends over nearly the entire system. On
the first section a 34-foot cut is entirely
through a rcfractory lamestane rock, and in
other places slate-shale is found. The
estimated quantity of rock for the entire
system is 8 1,2oo cubic yards. The sewers
are built in a most substantial manner of
the best miaterial, and under rigid in-
spection. Hard burned bricks are used
and are laid in Portland cernent mortar
made of one part cernent and three parts
sand.

On sections one, two and three,travelling
derricks with stearn hoists are used, and
on section four,two Moorehliisis are an use.
Six inch centrifugai purnps, operated by
electricity, are used on ail af the sections
tz remove water, and are givang gaod sat-
isfaction. Pulsometers are in use athead
of the brickwork in rock formation, as tbey
are easily taken otît and replaced w~hile
blasting. The tributary systemrs are now
beang rnapped ont ; the principal one is
for a section called "The Glebe," located
inthe south-westeian part oflthecty. Con-
struction wvork is to begin here next spring,
and the estarnated cost is about $îoo,ooo.

IMPROVEMENTS AT VICTORIA, B.C.
Under the auspices of Mayor Redlern,

who has guided the destinies of the city
of Victoria for three years, there bas been
completed a permanent road'.-ay pave-
ment an Fort street ;n wooden blocks (6ir
and coal tar), fromn Government Street to
D)ouglas street, on the local improvement
plan, the city and tire proprierors on eàch
side of the 5treet paying equal portions,

tbiat is, one third cach. To do tItis tire
raadway %vas disturbed ta a dcpth aI 18
inches-the material rcmaved making a
good lacing for a newv street then forming.
A solid concretc loundcation aIS8 inches wvas
careîully laid down, tammed and graded
6 an. far blocks an edge were laid an this
alter being thorauglîly dipped in boiling
tar, cernent and sand finish, extra care be-
ing taken wvith the rails and sleepers,as this
tboroughfare as provided waxh tramn car
accommodation. At tbe conjunction
with <jovernmnent stteet and for many
yards bcyond, the car rails wvere very
heavy, 6 in. deep, probablY 75 lb. to the
yard, laid on sieepers, in such form
that an independent support of ceiaient
and gravel wvas provadcd and worked in
under the rails, so that on the decay of
the timber sieepers, the rails would still
carry, bridge-like.

The permanent sidewvalks for the same
extent oI street are composed oI Rravel,
concrete or rammed earth or braken
stone, and finishing avath sand and inch
cernent, ta a wood curb. Goverament
street bas atlso been provided wath per-
manent sidewvalks to the extent af nearly
half ils length and a portion with cernent
gutters. Part aI the cost is met by the
electric railway companry.

To render tl'e improvement mare
valuable, preparatian had been made by

changing and improving wvater pipes, etc.
aaîd nurnerous brick wvells provided ta
reach the stop cocks to mains. Everyont
admires the neatness af appearance ofltie
roidway, the discarding oI crossings, the
absence of gutters, and the facilities it
offers for cleaning.

The street pavement cast in tbe ne>glî-
borhond aI $2.75 per square yard, and
the foot sidcwalk about $1.75 Per foot run.
The %vbole wadth aI sadewvalks is from lo to
12 feet wide.

\lctaria, B.C., a C ty aI 25,00c, n-
habitants, expended $4o,ooo on the lire
department during rte first nane munths
oflthis year. Headquarters fire hall co.n-
tains six pieces ai fire apparattas, v;alued
at $3o,ooo, and eleven horses. It is the
largest and best equipped fire hall an the
Pacific coast.

Mr. HuRh Sparks, aI Hîntonburg, Ont.,
has invented a machine for disaributing
sand on sidewalks. It bas been tested by
the city engineer of Ottawa, who believes
that it will resuIt in a saving to the city.
The machine consists of a happer
mounied on two wheels and drawn by a
horse. The happer is fllled with running
sand, whicb, by means ai vibrating powver,
drops through a horizontal disc, wvhach
aioves as the happer is drawvn along.
The sand is sprinkled evenly or varied to
suit the circuanstances.
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SOLE SALES AGENT:

4 COMMERCIAL WOOD & CEMENT COMPANYCanada Lire Building, Montzeal.
Largetî Works an Canada. WVuite for prices.
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Sole Agents for the Compagnie Geniersie des Asphaltes de France (Rock Asphat).
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Tiiese %vorks arc furnislied with the laiest and best machinery. The raw materials
arc of first-class quality. The process of manufacture is well tried and successful, anîd
operated by cxperienced experts. The produra is the fincst gra de of PORTLAND
CEMENT. For further information write

J. W. MI ANSec3.-Treas.

"GERMANIA"BRN
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McGILL UNIVERSITY TESTS, 1898.-
Finenesa:-rsidue onl 100 siCvc, 4.45%.

Tetnsi le strength : neat : 7' days, 629 lb.
«'28 «' 773 lb.

Ç--THE BEST LONDON PORTLAND CEMENT
As used for tbe follow'nir work: Keewatin Power CaL.ýt dam ai Lakte of %bciVcds * Canada Paper Cos dam ai Windsor blliuis, Govecnment Brealwi:.c

e . Buffalo; Dry Docks, lirooLttyn and League Island; Hudson Rivtr Tunne];
and a vast arnount or tailway work, and anileage or Street Pnving thrcugoa
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